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Calculation of population weights
Dependent variables
‘ ’
Confidently fill medical forms in the correct way
Accurately follow the instructions from…
Read and understand written health information
Read and understand all the information on medication labels
Understand what healthcare providersare asking you to do
‘ ’
Makesurethat healthcareprovidersunderstand your problemsproperly
Feel able to discuss your health concerns with a healthcare provider
Have good discussions about your health with doctors
Discuss things with healthcare providers until you understand all you
need to
Ask healthcare providers questions to get the health information…
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Med J Aust –




N Engl J Med –
Health Literacy, the Solid Facts.
Health Promot –
BMCPublic Health
Health Promot Int –
BMCPublic Health
Am J Bioeth –
JHealth Psychol
–
Learning a Living: First Results from the Adult Literacy
and Life Skills Survey.














Health Promot Int –
Br JGen Pract –
Health Expect –
J Clin Epidemiol –
Scand JPublic Health
–
Estimation in surveys with nonresponse.
Questionnaire Translation and Cultural Adaptation
Procedure.
Indvandrere i Danmark 2012 (Immigrants in Denmark
2012).
Ugeskrift for laeger - LA Danish
Lov om videnskabsetisk behandling af
sundhedsvidenskabelige forskningsprojekter (Law on ethical conduct in health
science)
Færdigheder i læsning, regning
og problemløsning med ITi Danmark (Literacy, Numeracy and Problem Solving in
ITin Denmark).
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